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possihle to interrupr onchocerciasis transmission on these basins.
but it is nece.s.sary to validate rhem by srudying rhe risk of
establishmenr of such a strategy.

These resuls are encouraging
recrudcsccnce related to the

Thc meeting recommended that ttrese simutations bc continued for all the basins withproblems, such as the Dienkoa, the Sota and 0re Kankeraba.

FIG 1 lmpact of the control ln the Kutpawn focus
lvermecffn disbibution started 4 years before the end of vec{or controt
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Required duration of lvermectin distribution in the zones treated solely with
ivermectin

The mecting was informcd of ttre preliminary resuts of the simulations macle for rhe north-
westem parus of the western extension in Mali, Senegal, Guinea aM Cuinea.Bissau where the only
strategy a<loptetl is ivermectin distribution. The purposc of these simulations is to providc
guidclincs which will make it possiblc to determirrc rhc minimum duradon of a control based solely
ttn ivemtectin distribution. Filiy simulations havc trecn madc lirr each epidemiotogical situation
on rhe hsis of the distribution strategy adopred.

Table I summarizcs t. pr.ii*inary rcsulrs of ttresc simulations. Thc risks wcrc catculatcd
by rlividing the number of cascs of rucrudesccnce byrttrc roul ngmbcr of simulations (i.e. 50) made
tirr gx.h epidcmiologic:rl siruation. It can bc noted Oat tirr the zoncs where lct'rrre any t:orm of
intcrvcntion ttre CMFL was approximately a;ual ru 20 microtitariac pr skin-snip (mt7s), a pcritxt
of at least 15 years of annual ivcrmcctin tr.cauucnt.is.required to reducc thc risk of rccrutlcsccncc
ttr 4%, provitlctl a nlciln c()vcrage ratc otr6.57o is guarantccd. Ftlr thcse samc zonc$ with a pre-
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trcrtttlctlt CMFL cqual to 20 ml7s, in which a distrihutir)n stratcgy is hased on two ivermcctin
trcrtnlcnts pcr ycar tirr l0 ycar.s. the ri.sk of recrudescencc is almost nil.

Thcse prelintinury rc.sult.,t must hc consideretl with caution becausc of the lirrmulatipn of
rrptinri.stic &\sumptiorLs in ttrc ditterent mtxlcls usctl. The mecting was int'ormed that the sensitivity
anal.,-ses of the purxnretcrs involved in this mrxJcl woukl bc madc in ordcr to prqsent to the states
concerncd crthcrent guidclines which would makc it pos.sible to obtain an optimal tluration of
ivernrecrin distrihurion.

Table l: Risk of recrudescence al'ller many years of ivermectin treatment

CtvlFL
helttre any
intervention
(mt7s)

Coveruge
(7ol

Annual lvermectin trcatment tbr: Two ivermectin
trestmenLs per year
for:

l0 years 15 ycars 20 ycars l0 years 20 years

60 65 I I I I 0.48

60 75 I I 0.98 0.9E 0.16

30 65 I 0.82 0.04 0.12 0

l0 75 I 0.30 0 0 0

?0 65 I 0.04 0 0 0

20 75 0.74 0 0 0 0

2.3 Entomological criterie to be adopted to guide the detection of recrultescence

kt) lntruluction ud methdology 
.^ .1,,. i . , 

i , 
:

The tirst corrclusions of thc rnrly$ls of'tiii simulations of the dctection of rlcrurhscence
of int'ection have shown that the.recrudescirr:e dynamics vary considerably depending.on ttre
epidcrnirtlogical situations. Some are slow and curnot De detected carly whilc oth,ers are rapid ard
can bc detcctecl very carty. To avoitt t'alse'alarms, it Ls important to clctcrmine fic most oppor$ne
nl()nlcnt tilr carrying out cntomological sNdies on detcction of rccrudcsccnce. Thc meeting was
intitrmctl of 0te preliminary resuls of the simulations made with the ONCHOSIM model: Thcsc l

studics were made in collaboration with the Erasmus.University of Rotterdun.',,
l, ' .',

Five hundred simulations of 10 years and three months of vector control in a village
inirially having an crxlemicity conuspording tu e CMFL of about 35 mf/s werq madc. This vector
ctlntrol duration, which is less &an the duration theoretically required, leads to a recrudesccrrce
risk of 27% (137 out of 500 simulations.) " ' : ..ii :..

One of thc shoncomings of the ONCHOSIM model is that it has rpvcr bcen extensively I

validated against ttre entomological data mainly becaue pre-control data are not availablc for the !

majority of ttre OCP indicator villages. Howcver, as there is a rohust estimate of the relation i
bcnveen the human microtilariae load ard thcinumber of Ll-larvae which devclop in blackflies, :

thc relative changes in ttre infeitivity of ttrd,blackfly population can bc considersd to bc the rcsutts
of chrnges in the human int'ection statusl, r' 

,

ln tris analysls; the index uscd is tlle [*nog. of the number of L3-larvae per tCIi0 pre-
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trcatment blackllics (L3ptt%). By presenting the results in thi.s way, they equivalently apply to
other entomological indiccs likc IJ pcr 1000 parous flies, Ll xd A pcr 1000 (parou.s) flies, etc.

Thc results presented hcrc were obtained under (and are only valid for) the following
assumpriolu/conditiors :

- Before thc start of control the village was at a demographic and epidemiological
e4uilibrium with a stablc size of approximatcly 300 individuals.

- Vcctor control has bccn 100% sumsful. Thcrc is no transmission and therc has bccn
no importarion (human or vector) of infection durihg control.

- The biting rarc recorded (immcdiately) after the ccssation of vcctor control is exactly
equal to the pre-control biting'rate. Withinlcar (seasonal) fluctuatiors in fly-biting
rates follow the same pasern as those observed in the Pru (Asubcnde area).

- The prc- and post-control parous ratcs are thc same (important assumption for
calculating the numbcr of IJ/1000 parous).

Resulrs

Figure 2 shows rhe rend of the tjptt% during the first 7.5 ycars aftcr stopping vector
control. A distirction is madc betwcen the mean values (t standard deviation) for simulations
whictr ultimately give risc to rccrudcsccnce (137 out of 500) ard thosc whictr ultimatcly lead to the
absence of recrudcscence (363 out of 500). Though, on average, thc L3ptf% 'no recrudescencc'
simulatiors arc bclow trosc of drc simulatioru whictr lead to rccrudesccrce. the standard deviations
suggest that rherc is a considcrable overlap,.cspccially during the carly years after thc cessation of
vector control. -starting frve years after control, the two lines deviate significantly: the 'no
recrudescencc' simulations stabiliz* at an l3ptf% of approximately 2 while thc lcvcl of the
'rccrudescencc' simulations has climbcd to approximately 5, seven years after the cessation of the

control. Figures 3 and 4 give a morc detailed picnue of ttre situation five years after ttre cessation

Fig. 2
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ln Figurc 3. the L3ptf% arc subdividetl into categurics. For ctch of thcsc categories, thc
vertic:tl axis shows thc Srcrccntagc of simulations t'or which therc is ur there is no risk of
recruclqscencc live ycars after stopping control. For example, if recrudesccnce occurs, the L3ptt%
u'ill 0ren bc hetwecn 2 and 3 in almost l7% <tf the cascs; if ttrere is no rccrudescence, the LSptf%
will then be bctwccn 2 and 3r in almost s|Vo of the cases.

ln gcneral, if L3ptfTo exceeds 3, it is highly probable that recrudescence is occurring.

ln Figure 4, the recrudescence risk (27%) is taken into account explicitly. Urxter thesc
condidons, if an Ulptf% is bctween 3 and 4, then thc probability that this indicates rccrudcscerrcc
is uhout 55%. On ttre other hand, with an lSptf% cqual to I or 2, 0re probability of recrudetcerrcc
is only about 4%.

Entomologlcal sltuatlon llve yeare eftortho ooss8tlon of vodor conlrol
Recults of avillagcwllha preontrd CMFL=3S

Figure 3. 
so

Figure4.

L3 per 1000lllor (ae lt of proontrol vatpr)
ffil recrudaccencc (137) r withottt rccrudcrccrcc (n=363)

As shown in Figurc 2, the epidemiological situations seven years after cessation of vector
control are more distinct. The L3ptf% distributiors -for.the simulations of 'recrudescence' ard
ttrose of 'non-recrudesoenoe'now bccome more,gls1i1p! grd less overlapping. Seven years aftcr ,. .,.

the cessation gf vcctor control, an t3ptf%-91ual1$i{ gives a recrudesoctrcc risk of abwtlffio.. .'
't : i]:f'J,:'li'i' "r'

I As a cale,ulation example: ;rOO&l ,fr"t the pre-control no. of L3 per 1000 flies' is estimiried'dlt8O; then an L3ptf% of .2beans ?.Iro. of I-3 per 1000 flies of
0.02t80'=1.6. 'If the pre-control*'no.*of -L3f1@ plrcUg flies was'150; then
L3ptf% =2 can be interpreted as'0:(I2*150=3 13 per 1000-pafgu flies.
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On thc other harxl, an L3ptf% ol' I to 2 i.s no longer indicativc ot'rccrutlcsccncc.

(b) Conclusions and comments

The preliminary resuls presented herc do not allow deftnitive conclusions to be drawn.
Tenutively, the simulations point to he following:

- Five years after ccssation of controi, a numbcr of IJ tarvac pcr 1000 flies which is
more than 3% of the prc-ionrol'levet'is an indicator of the occuriencc of
recrudescence. Howcver,'recrudesccncc cannot be cxcluded atl3ptf% values below
3.

- Scven ro eighr years after ccssation of larviciding , an lSpttVo of less than 3 can bc

considered as (temporarily) safe, but a good follow-up is essencial.

- For ttre detcoion of recrudescence, the value of the indicator becomes morc specific if
one waits a. bit longer after cessation of control. However, it could bc dangerous to
wair roo long since the control of recrudcsccrtrc would bccome increasingly difficult
wittr ivermectin.

- Thc epiduniological situation five years after essation of control is uscd.in the analysis

becausc it corresponds to Ore situation in which residual infecrion disappcars and in

which human infection duc to ncw cases may eppcar

- For zones with highu (prc- and post-conrol) blackfly.biting densities,'an l3ptf% cqual

to or less than 3 may bc much more dangeros .ttr34. in the epidemiological situation

used foi the simulations: this same lSptf% is then transmincd by many more

blackflies. For example, for a .village. having a pre-control CMFL of more than

60 mf/s,'rhe criterion of L3prf% e{ual to 3 will bc ieduced to lower values. Thus, in
the hy.perendemic zones, an lJptf% bctween I and 1.5 gives a recrudescence risk of
?0% f1vf years after bissation of vcctor control.

- To avoid ifrlr. alarms', it is recommerded to use a longitudinal approach for the

catches.

The mecting notcd ttre prcliminary ruults of tre dctermination of eruomological criteria to

be adopted for the surveillancc of recrudescencc and recommended that these studies be continued

in 6rdir to define fretd-applicablc crieria. The main criterion will bc the numbcr of 13 pcr 1000

fenrales found at treenOof veqor control; while avoiding making too much reference to the pre-

control siruation for which data are not always available.

2.4 Detection of infective larvae in a pool of btackllies *

The DNA-probe technique for the detection of blackfly int'ection by O.volvulas is available

arxt opcrarional "with the support of the Bouakij latxrratory. Dr Unnasch's team (UAB) has just

sutmincd tbr pu|tication2 an'article describing ttre tecturiqrrc ln detail." Corrcluiive uials have bccn

;*.t. ;; gou.k" arxt UAB. A progrrm ma-kS'it possitrle to.calcutate the prcvalcrrcc of int'ection

aoconling to a pncision esuUtisircOil tl,9 yryt, provi{e{ttre'numbcr of batches of blackfly'pool::':,
': 'i

Deterrnining the Prevalence of
Populations by PCR Screening of
(subrnitted for publication)

,- :r ' .,'l"it.. . li
,,-i, ,.- 

;

Onchocerca volvulus Infection in' Vectoi':i''
Pools of Blackllies by C.R. Katholi, et al.
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c\Jnlrncd. tltc sizc rtl' cuclr rtf thcm lruJ the numbcr ol' batchcs ol' pouls lirund ncgativc are
sSrcitietl.

This technique being availatllc, what remain to bc detcrmined arc thc mulalities for its
possible use as pan of dcvotution. Based on the preliminrry resulLs of ttre cpidemiological
nrrxlelling which give some eler.ncnts lbr a guide on entomological surveillance (scc section 2.3),
rhc nreeiing rcc.rmmcrrted thit,'in the tiiit plaqg, e pilot rtu,ty U. Carricd out.ln the originai
Progrunune area in urdcr tu study blacklly inteitivity tivc to severi y'cars after ccssatioh of
hrviciding. This pilot sturJy, could be undenaken, $i.s year. pn the. Bougouriba in Burkina Faso. :

Thc adoption of thc blacklly ptxrl technique rrcccssitates he'collaboration oti,national techniciars !'
and OCP in orrler to organize' catches Uy .vitflifiul arxl ttre. friiwirOi_,'lg. o( the blackflies. for ,:

identitication in Boirake.

3. OPERATIONAL ASPE"' '":,, 
.iI': . 'I I"

'l "' 
'Y't:"' 't\ r'+

3'l General . ,.,t r,..),. ., :1,: :. : ..

During .1994 aml rrre,tirst 1*[-m,r."tli- qf fggS, -the entomologicql results remained
s:uislactttry in.the whole Programme erel. "Only four points had rn'Annual Tpnsmission Potcntial
(ATP) atxle 100 tirr the uansmission drie to savaruu $pecier. The entomological evaluation
nctwork had. becn t:*.1, t2!, i.g,r.frg[ ll?.y,t t ing pglnts 

1o, 
175 bry-ausc o[ the dccrease

in thc larviciding coveragc. : . ,".".. ,,r,i,i. i .t ;.. r,

The meeting was informert of VCUtphnof operatioirs froln tggS tolthe dnU of OCP's
phuing-out periul. Benrrecn now and he_ gql o{ thp current phasc,in 1997, it had becn planned
in stnp t.*iciaing in alrnost all thi'uaii'*"iii the qriginar progiarruhi- -a. 'From 

1998, onty the
southcrn arxl western extcnsion.bqsins,or.thrxe epnbirad with thcm woutrt be urder larvicitling.

. r.. r , . ar.,1..,,i,. .!. .\

3.2 Overall epidenriological situatlon and glan_1pd definitivg cessalion.of hrviciding
: f-i.{':'r .--ir : _,?.'-

Maps I and 2 show the larviciding rurffi,Atwecn 1995 anrJ lggi. tn 1995/1996, in
thc original area. only thc Black Votta:(Brli) anrt i[duitrutaries of the Oti (Kara, Kerln anrl Mo)
trl dre east anrl thc Kankelaba to the west wi!! rcmiiii'unrler rcrial larviciding. The Dienkoa aml
tlre Nigcr lariruntl Bamako) will be unrter'gioutnl t.wiri.ting up to 1997 anu ligS.respectively with i:.'...
a view to interrupting trarurnission. ':',t' - : '' : ".
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l-lte ntccting thcn revicwccl thc lutcst rcsults availublc tirr the lirlklwing basins:

Kulpurtu/Mole

Tcn vilhgcs wcrc cvaluatcd in the Kulpawn basin in January 1995. Scvcn of them had
prcvllence hcrwecn l0% and 207o. Thc CMFLs wcre all lcrs than.l mlA and thc prevalcnoe ratcs
hrd tlecrcascd. on the whole. crtmpured tu thc 1992 results whrxe valucs werc betwcen lTVo anr)
{.1%.

Sevcral new inl'ectcd cascs werc recurdcd in almost all the villages. A number of thesc
c:I.\cs \\'crc nrigrant.s hut nrost of them werc residents in the arca. Furthermore,. 13 chiklrcn less
thurt 15 years ttltl, with no history of migration, wcrc tiunrl int'ected lirr the lirst time. Scvcral
lduli.s ahsent tturing previous cvaluatioru antl who had nevcr bcen treated with ivermectin were
tirund int'cctcd.

No evulu:ttions wcrc carried out in the Molc basin this year. The last evaluation in
1992/1993. i.e.. hclore ivcrmectin trcatmcnt started in the arcar was carrietl out in lbur villagas.
Threc of the vill:tgcs showctl prevalerrce of 247o with negligible CMFLs. Orrc village harl a high
prcvalenc'c of 3E.6% with scven children int'ected. Vcqor control had becn ircgular on this basin,
rvith larviciding susgrensioru bctwecn 1987 and.1990.

The Kulp:rwn/Mole ha<l trccn under larviciding for more than 18 years while ivermcctin
disrihution hatl bccn carricd out in somc villagcs sincc 1990. Thc cpidcmiological results werc
considcred unsatist'actory. The entomological data showcrl ATPs beklw 100 on.all the catching
poinls in the area but these results should bc considerert with caution sirrce for a long.time there
h:rd heen accessibility rlitticultics during certain,pcriods of ttre ycar. Figurc j shows the
epidcmiological trcntls ob.servcd erxl those predicted, using longitudinal data collected in the
indicator village of Kulun. lt can be noted that vector control shows a consiclerablc rlelay in
eftic:tcy which secms to he overcome right tiom the intrmluction of ivermectin in 1990.

Atler reviewing all thqsc rcsults, considering thc thct that vector control had not been able
t() intcrrupt u:rnsnti.s.sion cllectively in this Kulpawn/Mole area, and on the basis of the important

FIG 5. Kulun 111 (Kulpawn - Whlte Volta)
Ghana
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r()lc that an incnsivc ivcnncctin disuibution (scc paragraph 2.1) could play, thc mcctilg conlirmcd
lhe rccommcndation it matle last year and decicle<l thai vccror control shoul<t trc definitiiely strppcd
on this hasin and replaccd by ivcrmectin distribution twicc pcr ycat.

Srta/Alibori

ln the Sou basin, five of the eight villagcs cvaluatctl in Januaiy t995 showert retarivety
high prcvalencc levels ranging tiom 10.2 to24.5%. On tlte other hamt, with the exceprion of onl
villagc, the CMFLs were ra0ter low as expcctul in an irca undcr ivcrmectin triatment. However,
in all but nvo of ttre villages there were infections in chitdren born after he sran of the programme
in thc area. The epirlemiological results observed early 1994 on ihe 

'Alibori 
were atsu

unsatisfactory, with prevalenccs of l3.l% arxl 20.47o in the krugou and Alibori villages
rcspecrively.

After'close to 18 years of larviciding, the results wout<t havc been bcner but for the
phenomenon of blackfly infittration frdm Nigeria. Thc Lougou and'Gbassc catching poins on the
Alibori and tre Sou rcgularly rccorded ATk above 100 up to 1994 while rtre two basins were still
under aerial larviciding. k strould bc notcd also that some uibutaries of the Scxa which have'their
sources in Nigeria are treated only panly.

In view of ttresc poor cntomological and epidemiological resglts, rtre meeting concluded thar
vqror control had remaincd without any effect in thcse basins which continued to bc reinvaded.
Acrial larviciding had thereforc been stoppcd this year on thc Aliboii and Sota river basins in
Bcnin. Thc mceting rccommended that the intensifrcation of ivermebtin treatmcnt twice-pcr year
he continued on thesc basins and hat the accessibiliry of rhe brccdini! iites on the Sota duiing the
rainy season bc studied in order, possibly, to establish nuisance. control.

Bui

Taking into account the poor'epidemiologicat results obtdincd inithe Bui area in 1994,
srudics were carried out towards the end of that same year in order to deteimine the reasons lbr
thcse gxxrr reSults. Apart from the main Black Volra, ttre trihutaries under tarviciOing wcre thc
Suhin. the Tain and the Tombe. Few blackflics were caught on mosr of thesc tributaries with
ATPs ranging tiom 0 to 30. The epidemiological cvaluation resutrs irxticated ln unsatisthctory
situation; some villages cvaluated in southern Bui showed prevalerrce reaching 60%. There is the
posibiliry drat infection in the villages in the southcrn pan of the.lBlack Volta had bcen brought
in hy infected flies from the unreated zone in southern Chana.'lvermectin distribuiion'had
theret'ore been recently established in villages near the Subin, Tombc anrt Tain tibutiries. As
rcgards the nonhern pan of Bui which had continually bcen under tarviciding since 1975,
transnrission had been rcduced considerably but not eliminated complctely.

In vicw of thcse resul6, the meeting recommcntled that larviciding should cease on the
nunhern pan of thc Bui above 0re Fako tributary urd that it should not bc conrinued bcyond 1996
on thc contaminated part in southern Bui. On thc other hand, the meeting recommendcd rhat
ivermectin disnibution be increascd to thrce or tirur trcatmcnts frr year, that highdose ivermectin
trials bc carried out in the villages in southern Bui arxl on thc Tain and Tano triburarics and,
tinally, that nationals bc encouragcd to intcrvene in southern Ghana with thc supFx)n of NGOs.

Dienkut

Larviciding in thc Dicnkru hasin was resumctl in 1986 but interruptcd many timcs up to
1990 s'hcn grountl hn'iciding rvas instiruterJ. Entomologic:rlly. high transmissions wcrc ohscrvetl
hctrvccn l9tt7 irnil 1989. Frorn l!X)O to 199{, thc A'l'Ps rangcd hctu'ccn 0 antt 40. lvcnncctirr hatt
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lxcr: rn.rtrtutcd sincc 1988. Thc 1993 cpitlcrniokrgical cvaluution showcd a prcvalcncc range ot'

10..i trr 71.67o in thc six villagcs cxaminctl. Thcrc wcrc ncw inl'cctittru in atlult.s as well as

clrildrcn. A suhsequent cvalu:rtion ntatle in Dcccmbcr l9!)4 in sevcn txhcr villugc.s in thc basin
slrrrn'cd a prevulencc rangc of 0.0 t<t7,77o. More &an 50% of thc int'ccted Sreoplc were migran[s.
r\ chiltJ ot six ycars was tiund positivc.

Trlnsnrission having bccn maintaincd at an almost insignilicant lcvcl sincc l91X), the
rrrccting roconrnrentted thut grourul larviciding hc continuctl on thc Dicnkoa up to thc cnd of 1997

irr rrrr.lcr to consolidale thcsc achicvcmcnts. The intcnsilication of ivcrmcctin distribution mu.st trc
nuintlincd antt crtntinued bcyorrt 1997.

3.!.! lVestern zorre

No epidcrniological cvaluations had bccn carrietl ou( on thc Sassanrlra sinsc 1990. The
1990 re.sulus showsJ rhat667o of the villagcs cvaluatcd had a prevalencc of more than 40%. The
rcsr hld prcvalences of 5 to l0%. All ttrc villages with a prevalence of morc than 4O% hatl
inttctctl chiklren. Entomologically, transmission had been controlled by bringing thc upper
S:ssandra and Sankerani basiru under larviciding (anti-reinvasion) tiom 1985. At the bcginning
r)t' rhe ivcrmectin uearmcnt in 1993, a cohort of ncgativc indivirJuals was reciuited in ordcr.to
tirllow tip Ore incitlcnrx of int'cction. The earlic.st rcsulLs, cxpccted in 1996, woukl make it possible
ro tix nlorc precisely thc datc for the tletinitive cessati()n of larviciding on this basin.

On the Kankelaba, he tatcst rduls obuined for the villagc of Kankela in 1992 wcre very
p(x)r (rhe prevalerrce was 40.2%). This basin was hcavily reinvaded up to 1989, year ttom which
rhe enromologicll resuls improvul qonsiderably (the 1994 ATP.was 0).' Despitc this cc$$ation of
rransnrission on the Kankelaba, vcctor cirnuol will bc continucd up to 1997 whilc waiting for new
cpidcnritrlogicul <lata. -, ..j,

Butule uul Bagoe

The results of the nine villages.evaluated. tuwartls the cml of 1994 in thcsc two Malian
hrsins werc cxcellent. The maximum piev'alence obtained was..l.0% with virtually zrro CMFIrs.
Only the villagc of Madina t'antrer to he.souttr in C0te d'lvoirc, which was evaluatcd in 1993, had
r prcvalencc of 146. Ivermeetin'was.inuoduccd in the Baoule basin in 1990 arxl in that of tlie
Bigrc in 1993. ::

These nvo basins werr continually rcinvadul up to 1989 whcn larviciding wa.s cxtcnded to
0re reinvision sourtns in Guinea and Siena lrone. The entomological situition then became good

on 0rssc basins. The parasite identitication by DNA probe tiom 1992 had revealed a very great
prtrportitrn (morc than 65%) of Onchocercg of animal origin. ,..

Considering Orese good entomological and parasitological results, vcctor cnntrnl dls
sropJrd on hc Baoulc and 0re Bagoe at the cnd of 1994. However, ttre mecting recommentled that
hrgc-scale ivermectin distribution bc continued on thcsc basins which had bcen reinvaded tbr a

tong rime. It recomrncnded also that ivcrmectin disuibution be extendetl arouml Madina-Diassa
and Niako up to rtre upper Baoule at Madina in C0te d'lvoire. This implies the cessation of post-

crrnrrol entomological studies at Madiana-Diassa. Furthermorc, lhis year would be the last year

of rhe posr{onrrol entomological studies because of the generalizcd distribution of ivermectin. in
must of thc problem basins in the original area.

l

Marahoue

Trrnsmission was intense on the Marahoue up to 1985 but was stoppctl when

a
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rclnva\ion larviciding was staned on thc uppcr sassandra and sankarani hasins in cuinca. Aticrl5 years rtl' vcctor controt' btackfly infectivity tr,r L.n reduced to abour g7%. Thccpidcmirllogical resulls.wcre.al.vr very gtxxt. The highest prcvalcne in ure cight viltages evaluatctlwirs 3'5%' Thcsc epictcmiolttgical resutrs str.oyrd tlcl-nrcrpr.rc.r wirh caution s'irrcc the panicipati,nrate lirr 0tc cvaluation wa.s generalty tow w-ith .n .r"rrj. of abour 502o. lvermectin distributionhad bccn institutctt in dris basin sirrce 1992 aruJ tr'.pi,r"riokrgicat rrends werc likely to beclownward comparcd to the 1992 resutus

However, the meuing recommend{ rhat complementary epidemiokrgicat surveysr whichshrtukl make it t'casibte to stutly the possibility of *u,pping tarvicirling ,,,*r-r,1., the end of 1996,should be carried out.

The Niger in Mali and its tributaries

Thc gr<lund larvicicting of the Niger and iu triburaries in rhe Bamako area in Mati wascarried out thrrlughout 1994 urxler gmd Condirioru arxl with rhc panicipation of Mati's narionattc:url"s' Thc transmision on hc reach somc 75 km long harl bccn wcll crintrolled dcspitc the tongperitrds of suspcnsion caused by the exceptionalry fiigtr rainfall in 1994. ror^".n cyctes ofpyraclofbs and 12 cycres of pcrmethrin werglqed for n[ opcrarirn. on the rie; rriuurary of theNigcr, thcgrounl larviciding cnabled rhe ATP to.be mainr.ir*.t., zcro throughout.thc year. Invicw of the probtems of pyraclofos resi.starrce this year, the Niger basin wilt tr"tiiateo attcrnaretywith carbosultan and.permethrin depending nn ,r," ,rii"t.rg.r.

The basins in nonhern Signa Leone
' ",1

Larvicidingtrad becn sr5rerxte! sincc July, seprembcr arxl Novem br l9g1nn ,h.,'s.*r,the Baghe and the Ttr1ryn".1".ty. ..furviciding trao'atso bcen suspended on the pampara sincrJulyl993andtnthq,RokclsirrceAprill994'=:.,.',

Despite these long suspersions on the northern basins in Sicrra Lcone, bcciuse ofinsec'uriry. ttre hlackfly densities had remainc-d relatively low. The gEvo decreasc in.the-savannaslrcie's obscrvctt atter tivc years of larviciding hatl been *rin,.ioJ .ri"r,-.i?e samb.lcvel.some 27o increasc was observed in 1994 comiared ,n rr,. .iggl oensities. I, ril;;ffi;:lan'iciding disruption in norttrcrn Sicrra lrone had not rcsulred in a significanr c[range eithprtromthc vicwpoint of recolonization dr'iie zone by savanna species or rror,n'Jsi;"Igji;;trlnsmissitln' Should the siruation improve in northern Sierri lcone, the achievements^]g.f fiveyears of lan'iciding. in northern Sierra t-eone would therefore not be lost. -"'-"'o.rll 
.""

lvcrmectin distribution and epidemiological evaluariuns hatt also been stoppc<I since April1994' shoultt these suspensions cilntinue t'oi a tong tirni (irnn years or m.rc), n.nhcrn sierral-cttne crruld bocome'a sourcc of intcdvc blackfliqs, p-aniartaity the savanna species s. Sirbanum,cspecially lfter thc cessation of larviciding in Guinca in thc year 2002. This woull jeoparttizc
oCP's achicvcmcns in thesc z()nc.\. Ttris iisr of reinvasion is ro bc stutticrl in orrtcr ro establishapprtrpriutc control mcasurcs.

The mceting rcvicwcd other sccnarios bascd on thc resurnption, or no[, of larviciding innorthern Sicrr:r Lertne. lt rcctxnmerxlcd. thlt cpidenriological rntxlcning hc used tp sturly thcc()llscquences of thesc tcmlx)r&ry or delinitive ccssariors ot larviciding ,ri OCp.* achievements.
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{. 1'Rt,\L Ot' NE\\' t)tAGNOS]'|C',rES'I'S

{.1 lrurnunodiagrrosis

lnununrxliagnostic rqscarch was carricd out on 1200 specimcn.s ohtained f'rom Burkina Faso
lnd Nigcr (treed zoncs) :rntl Chuna (ongoing trunsmissiun). SJrccirncns wcrc alsu obtaincd lrom
Cuinel. spccitically on a cohort of 5-15 ycars triatcd only oncc with ivcrmcctin. A sccond
unrigcn. CJ7. was tcsted in parallcl wirh 0rc usual tricucktail antigcn.

Po.sitivity u'a.s dcl'ined hy taking into accuunt the lirlluwing thrcsholtls cstablishcd tilr the
()rrric dcnsiry (OD): oD > 0.179 tirr,thc rricrrckrail antl OD > 0.274 tirr thc C27. Thcse
thrcsltrtltls then ntarJe it possible to calculate thc seroprcvalcncc of a community. Thc criteria
cst:rhlished lirr rlccision-mnking trc as lirllows:

- Seroprevalence of or below l0% = risk of rurn-alarming inlbction;
- Seroprevalcnce ol ll% = borderlinc, doubtt'ul;
- Seroprcvalencc, of or above 12% = high risk of transnris.sion.

Llsing thc abuvecritcria. he rssults obtaincd.are summarizctl in'lablc 2. tt can trc nrxed
tltlt in the zones whcre onchoccrciasis control is stitl in progress, such as Guinea (Fig. 8) and
Ghlru (Fig. 9). 0rere is r high risk of tranrmission. ln the liertl zones in Burkina Faso (Fig. 6)
:rnd Niger (F'ig. 7), the risk of int'ccrion is not alarming.

'lhble !: Suttttrury of ttre results of the i,u,nunoiir,grrostic lests

There was vcry close agrecmcnt between thc tricocktail antigen and the C27 antigen
(Fig.9). Using the above criteria, both the tricocktail antigen and the C27 antigcn succes$fully
tl isc rinrin:rtctl lxtween thc various conrmunities studicd.

'Ihqsc prcliminary rssulls arc cncouraging enough aml suggest that thc immunuliagnostic
tcst is l viablc addition to thc currcntly available diagnostic tcst$ lbr community tliagnosis of
onchtrercia-sis. More detinite corpluions srx, rccommerrlations will bc made aftcr a more deuiled
dutl analysis. This analysis will help determinc which of thc two antigens to trc adopted, taking
faclors like cost of pruluction into consideration.

Scrrtprcvllence l lOVo llTo ) llVo

CrltlntQ' (No. of - i'F{

vilhges)
Nrrn-ularming
ri.sk of int'ection

Borderlinc.
rloubtl'ul

High risk irf
transmission

Burkina Faso (8) 7 I ,0 Area of no
transmission

Niscr (l) 3 0 0 .x

Ghrna (5) I 0 '4" Arca with
trarsmission

Guincr (8) 4 I 3 Area trcatcd
once with
ivcrmcctin
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l)itth.t'lcarb:rruuzine (Dtjc) l)atclr Tesl

I'ltt.s study rv:s carricd ()ut in livc villagcs in thc Bui arca in Chana. DEC powtler mixcrl
rrl lA "ttivc:t" srtlutirut rvu.,i applietl rrn the skin arouncl the two iliac crests and covcrcd with a
rltcsstttr 1-ltc rcldiltg ttl'tltc skitt t'cuctioru was rnatlc at intr:rvals ol'8, 24 antJ 48 hours allcr thc
.rPItltc.tttrrn. 1'hc planncd l2-hrturly reading was not made bccause rlt'tield constraints. The result.s
(\cn.\rlrvrt\' :tttrl spccittcity in rr.'latioll to thc skin snip) arc sutrltnarizctl in'l'ablc 3 hclow.

'l'lrc prcvulcncc ol'inlcction uscd in thc calculation ul'thc prctlictive valucs wasZb.3%.
'\r tltc t.tlrlc lrclrtw slttts's, thc spccilicitic.s were high (81-88Vo) but thc scnsitivitics werc very fulw
c\ccnt ttt thc srlle casc u'hcrc thc reacling was irradc atler 48 hours, which is not practicahle in thc
tlcltl ll s':ts thcrclore rcc()nrnlcndcd to continue thc trials hy incrcusing thc DEC tkrsagc.

I'ablt'J: Surrururl, of DEC patch lest resulls

READINGS
AFTER

8 HOURS 24 HOURS 48 HOURS

Sensitivity t4.t% 37.2Vo 75.6Vo

Spcilicity 88.lVo 82.6Vo 8t.28%

Prctlictivc value
(po.sitivc)

0.29 0.43 0.59

Prcdictivc valuc
(negative)

0.74 0.79 0.90

{.-r DNA lest on skirr-scrttch

Thi.s tqst cttnsisls in scratching the skin of an indivitlual and thcn applying rhe DNA analysis
ttl l.tlrtrr.ttrrn'. This techniquc rvus applied to 34 persons antl it rcvcalcd that they wcrc all positive
rrrtlt 0. trr/tu/t.r u'hile only 50% of thcm wcre skin-snip positive. At ttris stage, no conclusion can
lrc ,.lrlrvn since ftc spccirncr\ crutte tiom Aketc (Bui, Ghana) wherc therc is a high onchrrcerciasis
t rJ rNltl lss i()n.

'l-he tttccting rcc()nlnlcntled tlrat this test bc continued on spccimcns liom zoncs having
rlrttcrenr cpidcnriological patterns.

5. IvERJ\TECTIN

Rcscarch on macroliluricidal cft'ccts of high or multiplc tloses of ivermectin and thc
p.rs.silrilitv ()t'ivemtcctin rcsistancc havc bcen dcalt with in thc next chaptcr (Masrofil).

Thc tttccting rcvicwctl stutlics curricd out rcccntly or plannctl as part of ivcrmcctin
.itsurbutrtln. Disuibutions made two to tbur times pcr year are in progrcss in some rivcr basins
rtith r vicw to studying.tlreir inrpact on transmission. Meanwhile. since annual treatments had
lrcrn rrtstrtutcd in somc busirus since 1987, the rnccting recommenderJ that BIS shoultl plan studies
.rrrttcd lt dc(crnrining cxJrcrirncnully if residual uansntission was continuing (xencxliagnosis).
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'l'5c lllcctl1g also rcvrswcd tssucs c()nccrnlttg OCP's wrthdrawal lrtltn ivcrlllcctln

tlrsrrrlrution rn ly77 airtl thc cvaluation ol'tlrc ivcnncctin dlstrihuttrttr programmcs in Mali, Cuittca

;rnd Scncgal.

5. t OCp's rr.ithrlrarvat from ivermectin distribution: analysis zone by zone

At pruscnt, alt ivcrmcctin 6isribution in tlrc Prttgrammc area is undcrukcn by thc national

rcap.ls u,hich have acquiretl corusiderable expcricnce in this activity. These teams can now

undcnakc ivermcctin diiuibution without ore presencc of oCP pcrsoruEl. The technical capability

.l' rhc c.unrries ro carry out ivcrrnecrin tlistribution is therefore irxlispuuble but the problem

rcrnlins that ol'klgisilc an<l tinancial resourccs trl support this activify'

Origirutl Progrumme area

Ccnain basins in thc original area, tbr example the Dienkoa, Kulpawn/Mole, Black Volta

(Bui Basin). Kara/Kcran and Alibori/Sota are under ivcrmectin distribution because of thc

uns.rti.slicrpry cilom()rpidemiological situation. OCP will have to continue to have special interest

in thcse zonqs frrr wfriin, to bring the epidemiotogical situation to an acceptablc lcvel, the only

lltcrnativc is ivermectin distribution

E-tlension zones

Thc impacr of ivcrmectin on narsmission has made it possible to reducc by two years the

duratitrn rcquirctl tbr veoor control in the extension zorrcs. Ivermectin distribution in thcse ztlncs

is therettrre an intcgral part of OCP's stra6gy and must bc continued up to the year 2OO2' i'e" the

cnd .f the prlgramnrc's phasing-out f,eriod. Thc withdrawal of oCP's logistic and tinancial

supporr shoutd rherctbrc be made gradually as communiry self-treatment is established while

cniuring that thc teams have o(her sources of tinarrcing'

Wirh rhe exception of Mali where more than lOVo of the reatment is done through

corlrlunitl' scll'-trcatmcnt tundcd by NGOs, this approach is rather rudimentary in most of the

()dlcr counrries anrt cvcn non cxistent in some of thcm. Attcmpts are being madc by thc natitlnal

tcilnls t() sccure tuntling ttl undcrtake community Self treatment.

ln rhc light of rhcse tacls. the meeting recommcnded that the EAC shoultt rccorusidcr its

rcc()r.nnrcndrti()n ()n rhe wirhdrawal of OCP tiom ivcrmcctin di.stribution in 1997'

S.1 Rtsults of the evaluation of the ivennectin distribution programmes in Mali, Guinea

and Senegal

The nrccting was intirrme<l of thc resulrs of the cvaluation of tlrc ivermectin distribution

[)r()tr;]rntltcs madc ii Guinca. Mali and Senegal by a group of OCP cttnsultant's' This stutly was

clrrrcd uur in January 1995 anrl matle it lossiblc ro asscss morc objcctivcly orc opcrational

nrodllrries of the disrrihution prograrnrncs in the abovc-mentioncd three countries' Thc stutly

cr.rntincd the lirllowing:

(.t) c()\'cragc Pcr targct population and 5rr villagc

. (h) pcrceiicU'ettccriot'ivcrnrcctin in thc sclccted conrmunitics

(c) rhc mltugcmcnl ()f national progranlmcs

(d)ct.ticicncyofrhcdistrihutionatthcctlmmunitylevel

euc\ri(rnn:rircs ldrninisercd hy tnrinctl intcn'icwers wcrc addrcsscd ltt 4? village chicl's and

l(.\ l,l(,rl lll.'\ts. 5-l I Srrusclrrrld hclrtls lrrrtl .l t(Xl ltrruscltold tllctlll'rrr'
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frr,r trlIt

'l'ltc cvllu:rliott crrttltrnlcd thc c()vcragc rutc ()l'lll()rc th:ul 70% rcportctl by OCP as wcll
.rl thc t('r()d ilcccptlhility ol'ivcrttrcctin hy thc villagc curnnrunitics. Thc ivcrmcctin relusal rate
\\.ls lcry krtt' (6%) and lltttrtst all tltttsc intcrviewetl wcre in luvour rtl'thc continuati()n of tlrc
r\ cnncc(ln trciltnlcnl .

l'ltc cvlluatirrn shrtrvetl that thc overall covcragc ohtainctl hy the OCP mohilc tcams was
Irulrcr 180.8%) thirn rhlrr ohlxingd hy tlrc r:rxnrnunity treatnlent (74.sVo). On thc rxhcr hantl, thc
Iutc trl'tttrrnitoring ol'all thc cyclcs uf treatment hy intlivitluals was lar higher in the crxnmunity
rrc.rr|ncnr (53.3%) rhtn in rhc trcilrnlcnt hy thc ocP nrohilc teams (19.5%\.

Srttt'tc short'crtmings wcre mentioned, particularly with rcgarrl to inlilrmation/ectucation/
r(rrllrnutlic:ltirrn 11E6r, rc:rl p:rrticiplrtion ol'tl'rc ctunmunitics in ivcrrncctin ttistribution activitics,
\u[)crvisi()n ()t' thcsc activitics and rnanagement of the ttrug.

R(<'ttttttncrttlutitttts und umchtsirtrts of the group of <tnsultuttts

In its rcport. rhe group suggested the tirlkrwing points:

I lntcnsiticltion of lEC.

l. Crcatcr crrnrmuniry participation.

.1. lttvttlvctttcnt uf lt",*al hcalth ccntrc stalT in thc trcatmcnt with rcgarrJ to suJrcrvision
s,ell as acrual pilrticipilti()n in the trettmcnt.

4. Ncctl titr othcr sources of t'unds tirr thc trcatmcnt programmcs ouusi<te OCP.

5. lncrca.sc in thc ntohilc distribution by hcalth ccntrcs and communicable diseasc tcams;
pttssihle combination with current multirlisease surveillance activities.

6. Nccd (() inrprove suJrrvision of ivermcctin distribution activitics at the community lcvel;
rccord kccping lnd re.spect of exclusion criteria.

Encrrurlge tn()rc c()tntnunity selt'-trcatment.

Carrying out of sirnilar evaluations in thc othcr countries.

6. NIACROFIL

Several srutliss, currently bcing carricd out by thc Macrolil Chemotherapy Project, coutd
Itlvc tn intplct on tlnchtrcerciusis ctlntrol strategies if successt'ul. Thrcc of these sturlics were
rliscussed ut thc mecring.

6.1 lligh dose/nrultiple dose ivernrectin treatments

\\hcn the sundarrl dose tlf ivermectin (150 pglkg) w&s givcn cither annually tbr live years,
tlrrcc nronthly lilr two and a half years or more, monthly tbr up to one year, six treatments given
cvcry t$'() wceLs. tlr six times per month lbr two years to onchocerciasis patients, antl adult
\\'()nns cithcr examined directly, or by computer analysis of parasitological data thcrc was either
c\ccss rnonality in adult t'emalc wortns of approximatcly 30Vo, or an apparcnt rcduction in thc

1.

8.
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lceuttdity ol wonlls ol'a silttilar (,rdcr ol'ntagnitudc. As rt was also obscrvcrl that thc nurnbcr ol
tnalc wttnns fttund within the nrxJulc wa.s rcduccrl, this 30% rcduction in t'ccundity might also be
rluc trt lack of fenilization of females by ahsent or incapacitated male worms.

From studies of Onchrrcerca [ibsoni in cattlc, it is known that a vcry high tkrsc of
tvcnncctin (5000 pgAg) only kills about 4OVo ol'the a<lult female worm.s of this sSrecies, and thu.s

complcte macrol'ilaricidal activity from any acceptable ivermectin treatmcnt in man is nr[
anticipated. However, any efl'ect on the long-lived adult Onchncerca worms reduce.s the time
ncetled to bring high infeair)n rate.s down to levels such 0rat tlre discasc i.s no klnger a public health
prohlem.

Merck and Co. theretbre approved a safery study in onchocerciasis patients in which single
d().scs of ivcnrrcctin up to 800 pgAg werc givcn. Thc first high dose ivermectin trials showed that
the rlrLsct, evolution and rqsolution of the Mazzoni reaction, and the timing of acute phase reactions
wcre not altered by high dosage. Ocular reactions were minimal.

Macrofilaricidal effecrs of these high rtoses of ivermectin will be measured in two ways:

a) In vitro assay of motiliry and biochemical activitics in worms obtaincd by nrxlulcctomy
at six months post-treatment.

h) Histopathological studies of tixed and stained nrxlulc material.

ln vitro assavs have now bcen complctcd, but tinal intcrprctation must await comparisons
rvirh control worms tiom non-treated patienu. Ovcrall, using motiliry, dyc rcduction and lactate
prrxluction as indicaturs of viabiliry, there was only a slight ettcct of single higher drug doses on
:rtlulr wurm viability. At the dose of 800 pglkg the adult worrn trchaved abnormally in that its
ct'ttcts rvere lcss than for lower doses of ivermectin. (Plasma levels of ivcrmcctin havc becn
mcasurcd in all patienls, and there is grcater variabiliry in absorption at higher drug doses). Thus,
fiere rvould seem to bc only marginal macrotilaricidal etl'ects tiom single high rkrses of ivermectin,
rvhcn in vitro par:rmcters ol'viability are used. Standard histopathoklgical studies will hc carried
out by Prot'cssor Biinner (Hamburg) on ncxlulcs ltom the same patients.

As single high doscs of ivermectin had been shown to he sat'e tilr the sccond phasc of the
clinical srudy. a funher group of patiens receive<l two doscs of E00 pglkg with a l?-day interval.

In both c&ses, these doses have been strown to bc safe for treating onchocerciasis patiens.
The larrcr dosing schedulc, i.e., total dose of 1.6 mg/kg, is almost the same total dose of 1.65

rng/kg ivermectin givcn as eleven treauncns of the standard 150 pglkg dose evcry three months
in Culremala. Examination of nodulcs from these Guatemalan paticnts indicated 30% additional
nr()naliry in the l'emale worm population. Ncxlulectomy in thc 2 x E00 pglkg Chanaian patienrs

rvrll trc. d()nc in April 1995. Thus. nracrot'ilaricidal action of thc high tlose/refrca( dosc is not

known at this timc.

Futurc triuls oJ high <loselrepeut dose s<'hedulcs

As nracrotilaricidal activity of ivermectin has alrcatly trcn shtlwn prcviously in rnultiplc

rltrsc rretrrrenr schetlulcs. it was proposcd hy thc Macrotil Stcering Cttmmittce that luturc trial;,
using lurger nunrhcrs of paticnts ()n a c()rnmunity basis, should cr)lnparc a practical "spaccd"

trcilttncnl . rvith a m()rc c()nccntratctl c()urse of treatnrent cntpltlving thc samc t.t:ll tt.sc ,f
rvcrrt rcct irt.
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Sclredule.s rvould hc a.s tilllows:

(i) *rur quartcrry treauncnt.s of g00 yltkg given ovcr nine mrnth.s.(ii) titur treatnrent.s of 800 pglkg givci.i.iy ,*n wccks over six wccks.

\\,()r'.s. 
Ntxlulcs woultl bc removerJ six months atler thc last trcauncnt, ro estimatc viability of adutt

As'sunring rhat 257o of attult worms will bc dcad in unrcated patients, and that thenraxintum killing cttcct of ivermectin would b 7o-7sv;1., ,..n wio surunin or Amocarzirrc),sutlicicnt patiens would necct to be treated to atlow for a siatisticauy signifrcant irrcrease in wormdclth abovc lhe naturat backgrountt. The trial.s.ru,iinJ.tove shoul<J bc carricd out within theoCP area (Bui' Kulpawn;, or if sul'ticient untreated patients cannor bc itlentitied, then Nigcria orClmeroun may be a more suitabtc place for the srurlics.

Conc.lusion

The highdose ivermcctin rials (800 pglkg) havc shown orat rhcy tlo not cruse intolcrablesidc-cfl'ccrs' The srudics are being continued in oraer to know whether they can have an etrect onthe :rdurr w()rms. Thc resurs witt ue available i" ergrri-iggs.

6.2 Possible resistance to lvermectln ln Onchocerca spp.

To untlersuntt the mcchanisms by which ivcrmectin resi.sunce may occur in o. volvulus,Ittd to develop genetic probcs which can dctect rcsistance gencs bctirre hcy have bccome*'idcspread in the worm popuration, Macrofil i, .rppoiti,[ research in threc arcas:

'(i) Naturat and inducerl ivcrmectin rcsistancc in the lrcc living nemato4e,
C.a e no r fuibd i t is e le gans .

(ii) Naturally developd ivcrmectin resistancc in thc aninral parasitic ncmattxlc,Haemonchus contortus E"""q. vs.c

(iii) Mulelling of ivermcctin resistance in the oNCHoslM mrxtet.

The metdng was intbrmed of the analyscs made wirlr rhe oNCHoSIM model. The resultsof thcse studies are given below.

Thcrc is currcntly no ivermectin resistarrce in onchocerca spp. predictioru on thepossibiliry of ivermectin resistance in onchocerciasis can urererore only be done ruing data fromother nematode specics in whictr ivcrmecin resistarrce t* u..n studied (c, elegus and r/.contorus)' The tife cycles of tresc 'model'.spccies * rnuo rr,on", n.n in o,uit ot* (e,g, lkdays tbr c' elegans; 6 wecks for r/. contortusi snd 12-18 months for o. votivutas), and drugresist:rnce is depen<lent upon the number of gencratio^-*tl.l have becn exposed to 1re drug.

Computer simulations werc done 
YlqS 8 fr{l-lear prcdiction period, with a population of300 persoru int'ectcd wirtr 6000 wom'. Tb"F;iUt;[ia rccrudesccrpc occurs wcrc notcd.

Thc resistancc rclared par&meer' irnio havc bccn rsed in oNCHosIM arc;

(i) Initial frequercy of resistarrcc alleles. (N.8. Two aileles per gerp in a diploirtorganism), prior to treaunent
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(ii). Mutation rate to gcncratc resistance

(iii) Effect <lf ivermectin treatment on a femalc carrying a resistance gene (can bc

sensitivc or resi.sunt)

(iv) PhenoryJre expression of rqsisunce (dominant or rccessive)

(v) Chromosomal location of resistant alleles (autosomal or x-linked).

A recent modifrcation to ttre ONCHOSM mrdel allows the introduction of a small numbcr

of wonns iruo tre toul population, whictr carry a re.sistancc gene following mutation and selection.

A single, numcric value, p(10%R), which is useful for rcfercncc, is the initial allele

frcquency at which rccrudescencc (due to rcsistarrce) occurs in more ttran l0% of the simulations.

Whcn rcslsuncc occun as a rcccssive autosomal gcnc, p(10%R) is E%, ard 5% if the gene

is x-linked. Such gene frequcncics are quite large, and thus orrc could spcculate that ivermectin
resistarrce may not casily occur in orrchocerciasis.

In contrast, if the ivermcain resistancc gene is dominant (as scen n H. contorus) then very
Iow frcquencics of dominant rcsistant allelcs lcad to recrudescence. For cxample, introduction of
a single aurosomal dominant gene into the worm population produccd recrudqscencc in greater than

l0% of the simulatiors, and introduction of further resistance allelcs is additive, i.e., for two

atleles p(10%R) is 20%, and for threc alleles 30%. Thus, without furthcr modelling, it is

pre6icted that rhe appcarancc of dominant ivermectin-resistancc gencs will always have seriots

consequences.

Thus, rqrnt work has conccnmted on modelling thc less prectictablc effecrs of mutations

which givc recessive alleles. Several events, which might occur in freld treatmcnts with
ivermectin, have been simulated.

(a) Effeas of varying ivermeain population coverage between 25% ortd 65V".

Decreasing coverage levels bclow 65% gives some risk of resistarce arising with lower

allele tiequerrcics, but the effect is not large.

However, a smdy of ttrc kimics of the sprcad of ivcrmectin resistarrc gencs gave rise to

some concern. Thc most drametic emcrgcrce of resistancc occurs at high coverage levels (65%\

when the rotat numbcr of microfrlariac in thc worm population is low. Thc trarsition from

scnsitivc to 100% resisunt alleles occurs in trc pcriod bcnrecn l0 and 40 years following initiation

of trcatment. This 30-year priod is also the time when community microlilarial loads are very

lorv, i.c., therc is no apparcnt disease.

It is also important to nore that for rccessive gencs, the frequency of resistant allcles is not

equivalent to re.sistancc in the tield, as two reccssive genes must occur in the same worrn before

rcsistance is expressed. Thus, while there may always bc onc rcsistant allele Srcr skin snip, it is

only alter 35 yean that the numbcr of resistant microfilaria rises to one pcr skin snip. Thus, a

<tiagnostic trat detccts resistant gencs is of muctr grc.:rtcr value than one which only dctects resistant

organisms.

(b) lnterruption of Tieatment.

Rccrutlcsccrrcc 0l' tli.scasc lirllowing intcrruption ttf trcattncnt can bc a way l() gctlcr:ttc
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\\'()rtll populations with a high lcvcl ol' rcsistrncc gcncs. Howcvcr, simulations indicate that
interruption of rcttrnent tltus not secm to have a great cftbct on overatt emergence of resistance.
This s'ill hc tunher investigared.

k') Efitcient trursnission by Simulium at lory microfilariul densities

At a low nricrotilarial load, the uptake of microfilariae increascs with the increasc in
dcnsity conrary to high microtilarial densitiqs tirr which the uptakc of microtilariac bccomes
statrle. This phenomenon has to bc tuken into account in resistance simulations.

ln sumnrary. ONCHOSIM simulations predict that if ivermcctin resistanse appears as an
uutosttmal dtlminant gene then the spread of ruisunce will be rapid and have serious consequences.
I{owcver, if the resistance gene is recessive, it will crcate a situation whcre transition from an
iventtcctin-sensitive populittion tu a resistant one will occur during a pritxl when overt disease is
ntlt :r scrious problem Thus, the development of a diagnostic able to detect resistant ggllg!., rather
than resistant oruunisms, is qsscntial if thc sprcad of resistarrce is to be detectetl at an early stage.

Cortclusion

The risk of rqsistance to ivermectin remains even if the probability is relatively low. Care
shoultl therclirrc be taken in thc tiekl so as not to induce rcsistancc. However, since high rloses
ot' ivermectin are well tolerated, they could bc used as a patliative to counteract this resistarrce
phenotnenon. In view of the tact that ivermectin is ttre only drug currently used lbr controlling
ttnchocerciasis. the occurrence of resistancc would be a major problem troth for OCP and for the
Ptn-Atrican Onctroccrciasis Control Programme whose strategy is based solcly on the distribution
of this drug.

Considering the lack of efticiency of the techniques currently available for thc sturty of
nticrotihrial sensitiviry to ivcrmectin in man and rat, it was recommcntted that OCP should not
dcvote time to 0re searctr for a reduced seruitivity through skin-snip microfitarial counts but rather
to simply study atl ivermectin treatment failures reported in paticnts. Macrolit shoukl thercfore
ctlntinue is srudies on the resistance mechanisms in nematodes and clevelop molecular "probes'
caprble of detccting ivcrmectin rcsistance at thc gcnctic lcvel in Onchocerca volvulus,

6.3 Safety and elTicacy of Arnocarzine

Ciba Geigy havc now terminated all development work on Amrrcarzine (CCP 6140) amt
Itrvc trunst'erred all documentation rclating to Amocarzine, and all availablc compoumt (tablened
ancl bulk drug) to WHO.

At a meeting held in Crencva on 20-21 Fcbruary 1995, all existing preclinical and ctinical
data was rcviewed, and plans made tbr t'uture work by ttre OCP/TDR Macrofrl project, and the
TDR-tunded Task Force on Field Trials in Filariasis.

Review of the Ciba-gercrated preclinicrl data irdicatcd that Amocarzirp coukl be safely
given to patiens at a level of t0 qg/kg/day. Pregnanr females should not bc treated. Howevcr,
existing clinical informatiog from ovcr 2O00 onctrocerciuis patients treated in Africa and Latin
Anterica, showed that abovc r totrl dosc'of 20 pglfg revcrslblc ccntral neryou! system cffecu
bccame limiting, and the optimal dose schcdulc, Sevclopcd in Ecuador was 3 mg&g, twico pcr day,
tbr rhree days, i.e., a total dosc of lE mg/kg.

A protocol was developcd, based on this dosing regimen, for clinical uials to bc carried
()ut at the Orrchocerciasis Chemotherapy Rescarch Cenuc (OCRC), Hohoe Hospital, Ghana, in
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orLlcr t() cxanrinc thc safcty arxl macrofilarici<lal activity
infccted with thc 'forcst' suain of orrchocerciasis.

ln ordcr to scparatc the adverse cffects of the Mazzotti reaction from any intrinsic toxiciry
ot' the drug. a subgroup of patients will be pretreated with the standard dose of ivermectin
(l50 rglkg) onc wcck prior to dosing with Amocarzinc. Six months post-treatment, nodules will
lx removed from Amocarzine paticnls, and from a "control" group treated only with the standard
ivcrmcctin dose, arxl the macrofilaricidal activity dctermined by both in vitro biochemical
paramcrem, and by standard histopathological examinations. Further dcvclopment of Amocarzine
tirr onchoccrciasis will procecd only if reasonable efticacy (707o kill of adult worms) is shown in
this trial.

The mecting was informed of ttre different phases for the developmeru of Amocarzirrc. It
is hopcd that is dcvelopment for onchocerciasis treatrnent would succecd in l99E after the analysis

of the third clinical phase data and submission of regisuation file for approval in Octobcr 1998.

lf the results of the uials proved satisfactory, it would bc desirable if this product could at least

be utilizable clinically if not for largc-scale treatrnent.

7. OTHER MATTERS

The restrucnring plars of the VCU and DEVO Unis were presented to the meeting.
These restrucrurings fall within the context of the Programme's Phasing-out pcriod. The most

imponant tacr is the merger of thc BIS, EPI and DEVO unis into a new DEVO Unit with cffect
from 1996. The different sections which will compose ttris rrcw DEVO Unit are:

- Biostatistics ard Opcrational Research (BIS)
- Epidemiological Evaluation, Diagnosis and Treamrcnt (EPI)
- Entomological Activities (ENTO)
- Integration

The newly created 'lntegrationl section will have to dcrcrminc what is opcrational in the

healdr facilities of the cleven countries ard relevant to the devolution plans, particularly the take-

over of residual orrchoccrciasis corrnol activities.

8. RECOMMENDATIONS

8.1. Thc meeting reviewed thc latest epidemiological resuls obtaine<l in the context of the

tlctinitive ctssarion of larviciding in rhe original OCP area. It rccommended that the final decision

ttn ccssation of vector control on a basin strould continue to bc the subject of consultation bctween

OCP's tcchnical unis. (VCU' DEVO).

8.2. The mceting cxamirrcd the recent modelling results concerning the determination of
entomological criteria to bc adopted as part of surveillancc for recrudescence arxl recommerxled

rhar thc studies he conrinued in order to quickly detinc lield-applicablc criteria. lt t'urther

recqmmen6crJ that, for a start, a pilot study bc carried out in ttre original Programmc area in order

to study blacktly infectivity frve to seven years after the cessation of larviciding, using the DNA

technique for the detcaion of larvae of O. wtvufus in a crustrcd pool of blackflies. (DEVO' VCU).

8.-1. Thc ntccting ttxrk notc of the c'essation of aerial larviciding in 1995 on thc Kulpawn/Molc

1(-ihlna) ant! Alibori antt Sota (Bcnin) basins antl rccommendcd that:
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- thc irtten.sitrcltitlt'l ttt' ivcrtttcctin trciltmenr givcn two tinlcs pcr ycar in these basins be
crrntinued;

' Ote accersibiliry of thc breeding sitcs on ttrc Sou in the rainy season bc studied in prder,
p()ssibly, to c.stablish nuisancc conrrol. (DEVO, VCU).

8.{. Thc nrccting was intirnnctl of t}rc tletinitivc ocssarion of larvici<Jing at the bcginning of 1995trll thc B:rttule/Bagoc in Mali. but not on thc Kankctaba, and recomm.n,le,l thrt,'

- acrial larviciding on the Kankelaba trc continucrl up ro rhc cn<t of 1997;

- ote post-control cntomological stutties at Marlina-Diassa on thc Baoulc be interrupted' and large-scale ivcrmectin distribution instituted around rhis village. (VCU,DEVO).

s.-5. Con.sidcring thc rcccnt unsutistactory epidcmiologicat re.sutls on the Sassandra, l6werBlttdlnla. lowcr N'Zi antl thc Comoc basins in COtc tlilvoirc's southern extcnsion aiea, t1e
ttteeting recomnrended ttrat largc-scale ivermectin distribution be undertaken once per year on the
Slsslndra and twice pcr ycar on thc other basins anrl trat larviciding be continuiO Ln nese basiru
up ro the end of 1998. (VCU, DEVO).

8.6. ln vicrv of thc gotxl entttmological resutts rccorded on thc Marahouc,
rccttttrnrended Otat in 1996 thc ces.sation of larviciding on this basin be considerc4
thc epidemiological rcsulrs. (VCU, DEVO).

(a) tarvicirling on rhe conraminate<t part of this basin shoutrt
r91)6;

thc mceting
in thc llght of

8'7' The mccting rccomtncndcrt 0rat a.tield sturly of thc possibilitics of optirnizing thc circuitsol'the mobile tcams :L\ pan of targe-scate ivermectinr..t .nt be carried out in order to minimize
c()st.s. (DEVO).

8'8' Sincc vcctor conuol activitic.s hatt not resumcd in Sierra l,cone bccau.sc of thc insccurity
thcre. dte nrccting recttmmcnded that epidemiological mulclling be used to stu6y the consequencesol'thcsc telnporary or dctinitive larvici<ling cesiations nn Oip', achievemcnts. ip6vol.
8'9. Thc rcc'cnt cntotno-cpittcmiological stu<lics carricd our in the Bui ba.sin in Ghana showedItl intcrusc trlnsntission duc to thc intiltration of blackt'lics from Orc untreated basins in southernChunl. Thc mecting thcrelorc rccorrunentted that:

not be continued bcyond

A) the intensifrcation of ivermectin treatment bc continued with three to four
treatrneils per year;

(c) uials of high ivermeoin doses be corxtucted in the villages to the south of the Bui
and on the Tain and Tano uibutuies;

(d) thc country bc cncouraged, wittr the support of NGOs, to intcrvenc with ivermcctin
tresunenr in southern Ghanr. (DEVOTVCU).

8.10. The mcering recommcnded that the Keran/Kua/Mo basin bc added to the southern
ertcnsion up to Ote start of larvicirling in Togo's southern extension, in view of the infective
blrcktly intiluatiors observed in ttris basin. (VCU).
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8.ll Taking into acctlunt dre lack ol'ct'licary of thc teclrniquc.s currently availahlc lirr thc srudy
ttf microfilarial scrsitivity to ivenncctin in man and rat. it wa.s recommendecl that OCp shsulcl n6t
dcvote time to tlre search for a reduced sensitivity by means of microfitariat counts in skin snip but
simply study all ivermcctin treatment failures reported in patients. Macrofil shoukl therefore
continue ius srudiqs on the resistance mechanisms in nematules and the dcveiopment of molecular
"prohes'capable of detecting ivermectin resistance at the generic level in Onchocerca Volvulus.

, (IUACROFIL, DEVO).

' E.12. The meeting noted the progress matle in the field trial of the clit'terenr tliagnostic resrs1 (lmmuncxliagnosis, DEC patch, DNA skin-scratch). [t recommenclerl that these stucties be
continued and other trials carried out in order to bctter detine their fietd vali<liry. Accordingty,
it a-sked that the profile of an ideal test utilizable as part of devolution be devetoped in or<ler to
bcner orienrate the research activities. (DEVO, VCtr.

8.13. In vicw of ttre lack of rcccnt ophttralrnological results in 0re sou0rern extension. the meeting
rccommended that these evaluations be carried out panicularly on the Oueme, the Sio arxt the
Haho-Yoto basins and tlrat an entomological survey bc conducted also on rhe Haho-Yoto in order
to dccidc on thc actions to bc taken in this river basin. (DEVO, VCtr.
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